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THIRTY-FIBS- T YEAR,

BREHNAN FOB COX
Democratic Leader Who Fought McAdoo

to a Finish in the Convention Well
Pleased With Nominee

Mayor Thompson's Organ The Republican Attacks
Republican National Platform As Being

Yorbose and Meaningless
Oeorgo E. Drcnnan, lcador of tho .

Illinois Dotnocrucy and Chairman of

tho delegation from tho Pralrlo State
to tho National Convention at San
Francisco, Is well pleased with tho
nomination of Governor Cox for Presi-

dent.

Mr. Dronnan was ono of tho
ful Influences which provonted the
nomination of McAdoo.

Chicago and Illinois Democratic
leadors aro all well satisfied with

Cox.

"Cox wllj win to a certainty," de-

clared Qeorgo Drcnnan, chairman of
tho delegation.

"Ho will add tremondous strength
to tho Cook county ticket and tho
ontlro stato ticket." , .

'Exijov'Dunno, who tiiid "voted' for
ov. Cox on all ballots except two

onco giving n voto for Senntor Owon

and' onco to Palmer, Joined In tho gen-

eral colouration whon tho announce-

ment was mndo that Cox was tho
unanimous cholco of tho convention,
shouting lustily as ho waved a nows-papo- r.

"Well, Mr. Dunno," said Drcnnan,
as ho grasped his hand, "Illinois suro-l- y

did its part. I hollovo Illinois real-

ly desorvos tremendous credit for this
democratic nchlovcmont."

William L. O'Connoll, who has boon
on tho job all session nnd who had
votod for Cox, Palmor nnd McAdoo

as tho balloting progressed, oxpressod
groat plcasuro with tho llnnl out-

come Ho hnd gono along with ,tho

organization nt all tlmos nnd aided to
maintain perfect harmony In tho
delegation.

Carter Harrison, who had consist-

ently voted for McAdoo on nil ballots,
joined in singing tho Ohio song lustily

nnd shouted "nyo" whon tho voto was
takon to moko tho Cox nomination
unanimous. Tho llttlo band of down-stat- o

delegates who had formed tho

IN THE CITY HALL

What Officials
Affairs Doing

Chicago Public
Its n good thing thoy didn't blow

up Rush st brldgo as a celebration of

tho oponlng of tho now boulovard link.
Tho link brldgo oponed at 7:40 tho
other night and stayed open until 8: 10

because of electrical trouble Tho
old Rush at. brldgo sorved for an
hour.

Plans for giving Chicago tho larg-

est industrial harbor In tho world aro
comploto and await tho approval of
tho council commltteo on harbors,
wharvos and bridges.

Tho project will cost $4,000,000 and
proposes to transform Lake Calumet
from a shallow swamp to a basin deep
enough for ocean llnors. Twolvo
slips of lengths varying from 1,000 to
3,000 feet nro provided for tho con-

struction of warehouses, freight term-

inals nnd transfer stations.
Tho land adjoining tho slips nnd

surrounding tho harbor will bo ownod

by the city, C5 por cent of It now
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nucleus of tho McAdoo organization
was very happy that tho long ordeal
was onded. Thoy entered into tho
spirit of tho occasion with flno demo-

cratic energy.

Dennis J. Egan, chairman of tho
Cook county domocrntlc oxecutlvo
commltteo "Gov. Cox's nomination
Is by all odds tho best that could bo

mndo from among tho candidates be-for- o

tho convention. I'm satisfied ho

can sweep tho country In Novembor."

John I O'Malloy "From tho stand-

point of coming democratic success
Gov. Cox is tho best possible candi-

date wo could have picked."

Michael H. Rogors "Cox has been
my cholco from tho start, and I am
gyro that after all tho long struggle
wo havo landed n real winner nt last"

Robert M. Swoltzer, county clerk
"What I think of Qov. Cox's nomina
tion Is that ho Is a winner for cer-

tain. Wo havo had great success in
nominating tho greatest voto getter
and tho most popular domocratlc lead
or boforo tho pcoplo today. Ho can't
loso." ''

Formor Gov. Edward F. Dunno
"Am I satisfied? Well, I guess yes.
Cox has been my cholco from tho vory
beginning. Excopt on tho first ballot,
whon I cast a complimentary voto
for another candldato, I havo voted
for Cox on ovory ono of tho forty-thre- e

succeeding ballots.
Jnmos T. Igoo, city clork "Cox's

nomination Is tho vory boit result
that could havo como out of all this
balloting. Now wo nio going to win
tlio presidential election this fall."

Martin J. O'Drlon "Tho success of
Gov. Cox In landing this nomination
Is just ono moro Illustration of how
groat n land of opportunity this coun-

try of ours really Is. Hero Is a man
of boroly CO who bognn life as a news-

boy mndo tho unanimous candldato of
tho greatest political party for tho

being hold by tho municipality olthor
through purchnso or by oxchango In

sottlomcnt or rlpnrlnn rights.
A municipal belt lino railroad Is

provided to clrclo tho harbor and con-

nect with nil railroads now having
yards or right-of-wa- y near tho lako.

Entrarico to tho harbor will bo
gained through Lako Michigan nnd
tho Calumet River. A connection
with tho drainage canal would bo con-

structed ns soon as tho lakos-to-tho-gu-

waterway project Is sulllclontly
completed to permit trafllc.

Arond Van Vllsslngon, city onglnoer
In charge of tho plans, told Chairman
Ross A. Woodhull:

"This project will bring Chicago
now business. It will draw business
from tho St. Lawronco and Missis-slpp- l

Rlvor valloys and tho oastorn
ports which now liavo a monopoly on

trnde. Tho amount required
to bo expended will bo returned many
fold yearly after tho harbor Is built."

Cotton from tho South will make
Chicago tho clothing contor of tho
world, ho said, and oro and coal
could bo brought horo chenpor than
p'rosont accommodations afford.

Tho War Department, through
Col. W. V. Judson, In chargo of tho
Chicago district, asslstod in making
tho plans, Ho has forwarded a copy
to Washington for approval.
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most Important and powerful position
In tho wholo world. Ho will win It,
too, nnd ho will carry tho domocrntlc
ticket, to victory In Illinois and In Chi-
cago noxt fall."

Robert W. McKlnlay, county com-
missioner "Being ono of tho original
workers for Gov. Cox in Chicago,
naturally lam mighty well pleased
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with his success. Ho will mako tho
most popular candldato wo could pos-

sibly havo choson."

ROIBRTE. BURKE

FOR SENATOR

Robort E. nurko will bo a candldato
for United Statos Sonntor nt tho
Novombor olectlon.

His petition Is almost ready for
filing nnd contains tho names of
many influential men.

Mr. nurko, whoso phenomenal raco
for dolegatoat-larg- o to tho Domo-

cratlc National Convention in which
ho rccolvod tho highest number of
votes Is romombored.

Ho will bo tho candldato of tho
wots, as Ills platform is personal lib- -

orty and homo rule.

MAYOR THOMPSON

ATTACKS REPUB-

LICAN PLATFORM

Assorting that tho Republican na-

tional platform Is "vorboso and mean-
ingless," Mayor Thompson's group of
Illinois Republicans, through tho Re-

publican, tho ofllclal organ of tho city
administration, demanded from War-
ren G. Harding a complcto nnd clear-cu- t

statement upon his league of na
tlons attitude.

"Pussyfooting on this vital Issue
must cease," says tho Republican
editorial, "for It will drlvo away votes
and make mora radiant the chanco of
a third party.

"On tho other hand. t declaration
In favor of keeping Amorlca for
Americans and avoiding entangling
alliances with old world powers will
not only attract votes, but will de-

stroy tho Inccntlvo for a third party.
"If Senator Harding has any doubt

of this let him compare tho votes
polled by Senator Hiram Johnson In
the primary states with tho voto re-

ceived by tho other candidates for
tho nomination."

Tho paper assorts that Senator
Dorah, on record against all foreign
alliances, says tho plank guarantees
ngalnst such alliances, but that Ellhu
Root, attomoy for tho spcculatlvo
International bankers, insists It com-

mits tho party to permanent foreign
alliances. -- '.
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THEODORE BRENTANO
Justice of tho Superior Court of Cook

JUDGE BREN-

TANO ELECTED

CHIEF JUSTICE

At a mooting of Suporlor Court
judges Judgo Drontano was olocted
chief justice, Judgo Sullivan was
olected head of tho chancery division
nnd Judge Pitch as head of tho law
division to succoed Judgo McKlnloy.
Judges McDonald nnd David woro as
signed to tho Criminal Court for tuo
coming yoar. During tho Summer
recess Judges Lowls and Sabath will

hear divorces,

Andrew J, Ryan is one of the ablest
and most highly respected lawyora
In Chicago,

10, 1920.
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CON" GAME
Delegates to Illinois Constitutional

Convention Killed All Chances for
Adoption of Their Child

Limiting Chicago's Representation a Blow

Universal Suffrage That the People
Will Never Stand For

Tho now Constitution of Illinois Is
doomed.

It Is beaten now.
Tho people will merely ratify Its de-

feat nt tho polls.
Tho Citizens Association of Chi-

cago which proposed the Convention
Is up In nrniB against the proposal to
limit Chicago's representation In

County.

both branchos of tho Legislature.
It originally favored a limitation of

Chicago roprosontatlon in tho Senate
only. And In an address just rocelved
by us it says: It was on tho basis
of this suggested limitation In only
ono house that Chicago mombeis of
tho Oenornl Assembly woro Induced
to voto for tho passage of tho neces-
sary Joint Rosolutlon for submitting
to tho people tho question of calling
n Constitutional Convention. If a dou- -

bio limitation had been looked upon
ns a possibility nt Springfield In

Morch, 1017, tho Joint Rosolutlon
would not havo had a chanco of adop-

tion by tho General Assomhly.
In tho campaign of 1018, to Induco

tho pcoplo of Chicago to voto In
favor of calling a Constitutional Con- -

ventlon, possible limitation of Cook
Pniintif'a Ufnfl ill tlOllg.lpri

sololy on tho basis of limiting that
roprosontatlon in only ono houao, This
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Is shown by tho statement dealing
with the subject In tho campaign text-
book, entitled "Why Illinois Nocds n
Constitutional Convention," Issued by
tho Stuto Constitutional Convention
Campaign Committee, and widely cir-

culated throughout the Stnto. The
name of Governor I.owden appears on
this vote-gettin- pamphlet ns Honor-
ary Chalrmnn, together with thnt of
.Justice Orrln N. Carter as Chairman
of the Stnto Campaign Committee,
and the names of more than two hun-

dred lending citlzons from all parts of
the State as members of that com-

mittee. Under tho heading, "Repre-
sentation of Cook County," tho Stato
Campaign Commltteo mild:

"Thoro Is some fear nmong tho
'downstnto' districts that because of
tho growth of Cook County In popula-
tion, Chicago and Cook County will
dominate tho rest of the Stato In leg-

islation. Tho dominant control of tho
government by ono city or county is
clearly not to bo desired, either in
tho Intercut of thnt city or county or
of tho State. On tho other hand, it
is no more deslrnblo thnt tho purely
lo'jal affairs of Chicago and Cook
County should bo controlled by tho
rest of tho Stnto. Tho problem pre-

sented Is ono that cannot bo evaded
either by Cook County or by tho rest
of tho Stnte. To meet tho problem
It has been suggested that tho now
constitution should limit tho repre-
sentation of Cook County In ono
hnuso and that of tho downstnto por-

tion in tho other."
Amounts to Breach of Faith.

On this basis of a lim-

itation tho people of tho Stnto voted
In favor of cnlllng u Constitutional
Convention, Cook County casting n
larger nfllrmntlvo vote In proportion
to Its population than was obtained
In tho rest of tho Stnte. From our
knowledgo of tho subject we havo no
hesitation In saying that if a limita-
tion In both branches of tho Legisla-
ture had been advocated by tho Stnto
Campaign Commltteo the people of
Cook County would havo votod over-
whelmingly ngalnst tho Convention
proposition. Tho acquiescence both
of tho Legislature and of tho voters,
especially In Cook County, was ob-

tained on tho express understanding
that tho limitation of Cook County's
representation would he confined to
only ono branch of tho Goneral As-

sembly, so that tho present proposal,
that has boon approved on llrnt read-

ing by your honorable bod), to limit
Chicago In both branches, ii sub-

stantially n breach of faith, ami as
such Is resented by the pcoplo of Chi-

cago. Should that proposal bo l'nnlly
adopted as n part of tho proposed now
constitution it will undoubtedly meet
with defeat whon submitted to tho
voters of Cook County, and will ho
llkoly to carry to dofoat tho remain-de- r

of the proposed now constitution.

WESBEYS OFFICIAL

STATIONERY USED

Rusiness men In the downtown dis-

trict recontly have been can massed
for ndvortlsemonts to he intuited In
a program to bo Issued In tonne Hon
with a picnic Aug. 0 of "the Twenty-Sixt- h

wnrd William Halo Thompson
Republican club," said the Chicago
Dally Nows, In publishing tlfs article
July 3.

Thoro could have boon no objection
to this, but tho canvassers oro said to
havo had a couple of points In tholr
selling system which failed slsunlly
to moot the approval of sovornl pros-

pects. Ono of these points was first
to call up tho prospect and stnto that
tho solicitor was speaking from the
ofllco of tho city collector. Tho other
was to appear lator with a letter
signed with tho name of William Wes-

boy, city collector, written on station-
ery from tho city collector's ofllco. nnd
roadlng:

To Whom It May Concern
"Tho boaror is authorized to solicit

and accopt advertising ror mo pro

WHOLE EUMJilSlt 1(503

DEAD

at

gram of the Twenty-Sixt- h Ward Wil-
liam Halo Thompson Republican club
at Rlvorviow park Aug. 8.

WILLIAM WESUEY,
"City Collector."

Wetbey Does Some Talking.
Wesboy, It may bo added, Is tho

William Hnlo Thompson committee-
man In the ward Involved.

"Using my ofllco stationery?" Mr.
Wesboy repented, when tho reports
woro unfolded to him. "Well, well."
Ho bowed his head n moment In
thought; then reached Into n drawer
of his desk nnd produced n pair of
blue slips. "Look at them!"

Tho visitor looked. Thoy soomod
to bo an ordinary type of advertising
contract form, announcing thnt for
bfank dollars tho signer would bo en-

titled to plnco his advertisement tak-
ing up blank number of Inches In tho
program nnd hero was tho surpris-
ing feature hot of tho 20th ward pic-
nic, but of a regular republican Labor
day rally In tho 23d ward.

"Rut what ?" began tho visitor.
"Don't you got tho idon?" broko In

Mr. Wesboy. "That's tho opposition
gnng. Seo?" Ho Indicated two names
In modest type those of Aid. Walter
l. Stoffen and Aid. Thomas O. Wal-
lace, n men from tho
23d. "Thoy'ro giving n picnic, nren't
they? And they're using their names
to get advertising? Well?"

It was pointed out that thoro might
exist a distinction between solicita-
tions by a city olllclal on tho station-
ery of his olllco nnd tho moro pres-
ence, on a contract blank, of the
names of a couple of aldermen. Slow-

ly Wesboy absorbed this point of
view.

"Grabbed My Stationery."
"Well, well," ho agreed, "there may

bo something In that. Well, I'll tell
you how this must havo happened. I

told some of tho boys In tho ward
they could use my n.imn In going
after 'nils.' but not that they could
use my stationery, wot tho Idea?"
His oyes returned to the' blue blanks.
"Hut, say, these guys havo got n
nerve, haven't thoy?"

"And ou didn't authorize this let-

ter?"
"What? Tliut? Not a bit of It. I'll

tell you how that happened. Some of
tho gang miiHt h.iro come In hero and
grubbed my stationery. Rut they
didn't have any right to do It. Still it's
mighty funny this other crowd can
get out a thing lll.o this"

"And. If you find out who Is doing
this Wltho'it your authority, you'll
havo It stopped?"

"Why- - w 'iv, of course. I'll havo It
stopped.' said Wesboy. "Thoy didn't
have ii buslnes to do that. It
doesn't look right." Ho made a noto
on n mc.iiorumium pad. "Say. ' he ad
ded, a tlii' visitor startod away, If
you want on- - ol theo blank that 23d
ward crowd it getting out you can
have It "

LABOR PARTY

SUMMONS GOMPERS

Sau 'i llompevs. pre-ddi'n- nt the
Amciii mi Federation of Labor, was
Invite i ", appear before the phitfoim
commlui'i of the Labor ; artj e i-

nvention In Chicago, July 11-1- Mr.
Qompei-t- . who was limited to ten
minute- - in the Democratic conven-
tion, w.ii Infoi tned that his time be-

fore the Labor party committee would
uot he limited.

Dixon O. Williams, one of tho finest
sretort In the Democratic party 1

trowing In popularity. He would
mako an Ideal member of congTens If
he would consent to run for the office.
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